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“A River Runs Thru Us” Arrives in Clarkdale
The current that moves “A River Runs Thru Us” has hit a strong eddy and will be at the Clark Memorial
Library for its longest visit. From November 9th through January 3rd Clarkdale’s Art in Public Places is
honored to present this exhibition of Verde River art. The art work can be viewed during library hours,
8:00am-5:30pm, Monday thru Thursday, and 8:00am -12:00pm on Friday. The library is closed on
weekends and holidays.
Last April, Verde Valley Land Preservation took 25 artists on a three day river trip to inspire great art. The
results are spectacular. Come out and see this unique show. There will be a festive opening this Saturday,
November 9th, from 6 to 8 p.m. During this reception attendees will have the honor of meeting some of the
artists included in the exhibit. A short video of the river trip will be shown. Complimentary hors d’oeuvres
and wine will be served. Be there to experience the Verde through the eyes of 25 artists.
The original art will be sold in an online auction, along with sales of posters, prints, calendars and greeting
cards to fund ongoing education, and conservation of the valuable and precious habitat of the Verde River.
This is the fourth stop of the travelling art exhibit. The exhibition journey will continue thru April of 2014,
displaying at various venues along the watershed.
For a list of artists and samples of their work and the exhibition/event calendar, visit the website:
www.VerdeArtistChallenge.org and their Facebook Page http://www.facebook.com/pages/Verde-ArtistChallenge.
For more information or to participate in Art in Public Places at Clark Memorial Library, stop by the
Library, visit the Library’s page on the Town of Clarkdale website: www.clarkdale.az.gov or contact the
library at 928-639-2480.
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